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hood, that has existed before, doing our

part on the earth while they are per-

forming theirs in the heavens. Could we

do anything unless God helped us? No,

we could not. You might preach until

the tongue cleaved to the roof of your

mouth, urging the people to build Tem-

ples, but unless the spirit of Elijah rested

upon them they never would do it. And

sometimes people think now that it in-

terferes with the dollars and dimes and

their monetary calculations; but what of

that? God is interested in these things,

and he does not care much about the dol-

lars, for the gold and the silver, and the

cattle upon a thousand hills are his, the

earth in its fullness belongs to him; the

heavens are his throne and the earth his

footstool, and he manages and directs ac-

cording to the counsel of his own will.

And as we send our ministers to the na-

tions of the earth to perform certain mis-

sions designed by the Priesthood on the

earth; so does God in the eternal heav-

ens employ those of his servants around

him in the accomplishment of the same

grand object.

Do you think that this Gospel would

have stood the opposition it has met

with, and that this people could have

lived under the calumny and reproach,

the vituperation, hatred and persecu-

tion that has been raised against them

by men, unless God had been with us?

No; we should have been scattered like

the chaff before the wind, long, long

ago. But God has sustained us, and

has said to all men and will continue

to say, Thus far shalt thou go and no

farther, and here shall thy power be

stayed. Our strength is in God, and not

in man. Many and many a time have

I seen the wrath of man turned away,

when it was thought its power would

crush us, and that too by one principle.

What was that? Jesus, when in the flesh,

taught his disciples how to pray; and

the Lord has also instructed us how to

pray. And we have the consolation of

knowing that our prayers have availed

with him, for we have seen our ene-

mies foiled, frustrated, discomfited and

scattered, who sought our destruction,

and their plans utterly fail, and that too

when to all human appearances we were

going to be submerged and overwhelmed

by their fury. And so long as we continue

to fear Him, observe his laws and keep

his commandments, all their plans will

fail from this time henceforth and for-

ever [the congregation said, Amen], for

God is on our side, and He will uphold us

and never forsake us.

To return again to the subject of Tem-

ple building. I may talk about it from

now until tomorrow, and then not get a

quarter through, for there are so many

things connected with it. But we feel

now that we want to build Temples that

we may administer in them. Brother

Woodruff has been operating a long time

in the Temple at St. George; and you

have perhaps heard him testify of vis-

its that he has had from the spirit world,

the spirits of men who once lived on the

earth, desiring him to officiate for them

in the Temple ordinances. This feeling

is planted in the hearts of the people;

and the Priesthood in the heavens are

watching over us; they are ministering

spirits sent forth to minister to those

who shall be heirs of salvation, says the

Apostle; and if we were not the recip-

ients of their ministrations and watch-

ful care, we should be in a poor condi-

tion. They are operating in the heav-

ens, and we are on the earth; they with-

out us cannot be made perfect, neither


